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4r ate larifi ufl Istte 
N 18, F inanse aud Phntinge ti W.PC. ept. dated 19 s} -"1 

I Nu 171, Finanee and Planning tf w.pC I te t t7--1*7 
4 

t ited, urders were isstued revising tthe Pay SEles +f 

incnt cmpiovees in narsuance with the revommenalatir 43 
he uta: (iuserun 

nnetar y he mnmission, 1993 with effect from -1993 with
cc Ium 01-4-1993, tn the G.0, seeond cittsk, ariers vere 

i Pay Revisim CNs 
enefit fn ol-04-1993. was also ordered therein, sanetioning three 

Etleeting e Reviet Pav Sesles foam -07-1992 with manelary 
3 nCTements beyond the time sculc in thie Revised Scaies ot Pa ncd the slagnation ineremems count for purpose ot Pensn rd esionary benefits n the G.O. third cited, it was urdered tisat th¢ H iOn ineremenis bevond the unme scale in the Revised Payclc eck ned as pay tor purmoseof xation of pay on promotign to ine fgner SAUtomatic Adyancement Scheme Thus thie scale with SEAI incremenis is an elongated scale. 

n the reference fourth cited, it was stated that the stagnation hctemcnis are being allowed at tle lowerale al which the last incremeni fias n Sunctioned. lo cite an cxample the third stapalion Incremnt beyo he time scaleot Rs. 595-320 is betnp sanctioncd at Rs H whereas the atc of ineremeni at the stage of Rs, 11 al the stage ot Rs. 3200 
3 
issucd in the G.O. second and thurd ciied. the stagnation incrementSare treated as normal increments for all purposes suchi as pehsiun, pay fixation etc. Hence, it is decided and hereby clarilied that the stagnation incrementsbe sarnctioned at the bigher rate as admissible to the pay. For example, the third stagnation incremeni beyond the scalé of Rs. 15953020 will De allowed at Rs. 110 as rate of increment at the stage of pay ofRs. 3200 to Rs. 110/- 

The issuc has been examined in detail In the light of the orders 

4 AlL the Drawing and Iisbursing Oflicers are recquested 1o regulate the Stagnation mcrementsaccordingly,

R. PRADEEP CHANDRA 
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
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